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Four hun dred die-hard rebels flee an alien moon ahead of the im pe r ial fleet, ‘the

spark that will light the fire’ of galaxy-wide rev o lu tion. An émigré queen brings an

army of trai tors, no mads, and freed slaves to the shores of her mother coun try,

promis ing to ‘break the wheel’ of feu dal pol i tics. A se cret so ci ety of teenage wiz‐ 

ards, under the name of their dead teacher, vow to de stroy the Dark Lord or die

try ing.

Then what?

The Non-Ide o log i cal Hero

The rev o lu tion ary is every where in pop cul ture, but rev o lu tion ary pol i tics are con‐ 

spic u ous by their ab sence - or by their vil i fi ca tion. As the lib eral order col lapses and

open au thor i tar i an ism takes its place, our films, TV dra mas, and videogames are

filled with rebel he roes. Yet the heroic rebel on screen is often very eva sive about

the prin ci ples be hind their ac tions. In many cases, the rebel hero does not take up

arms for any spe cific idea of a bet ter world. Rather, the rebel hero most often turns

to force be cause of per sonal in jury. Even while en gag ing in po lit i cal vi o lence, they

are non-ide o log i cal he roes.

Mark Fisher ar gues that mod ern lib eral democ racy pre sents it self as non-ide o log i cal

be yond ide ol ogy, a ground state1. In a sim i lar way, the heroic rebel in pop cul ture

stands above (say it with a sneer) pol i tics. What be liefs the non-ide o log i cal hero

does have are often vaguely de fined. They may dis like big otry, de spite ca sual prej u‐ 

dices, but have no par tic u lar in ter est in struc tural racism as a so cial prob lem; they

may be called upon to re strain mar gin alised com rades who ‘go too far’. The non-

ide o log i cal hero is against tyranny, again in a gen eral sense, but has no par tic u lar

in ter est in the po lit i cal process, or in build ing in sti tu tions to re sist tyranny. Though

not al ways priv i leged by the old sta tus quo, they are sat is fied by a change at the

top, trust ing that, if good peo ple are left in charge, things will work out.
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David Mamet once wrote that the ar che typal Amer i can hero is a peace ful man

pushed far enough that “the very tenets of paci fism them selves would be off ended

if he did not come out and fight”2, This is per haps the epit ome of the non-ide o log i‐ 

cal hero: a man of peace with tremen dous ca pac ity for vi o lence, with no in ter est in

any thing very much be yond self-de fence.

British and Amer i can cul ture has al ways had a strong ten dency to abhor ‘ide ol ogy’,

which is dis cussed as if it is some thing sus pi cious, even for eign. Par tic u larly under

Clin ton in the US and Blair in the UK, politi cians in sisted they were prag ma tists

first and fore most, un con cerned with ide ol ogy or dogma, even as they tri an gu lated

in ways that seemed to largely serve the needs of cap i tal. In the time since, that

hos til ity to ide ol ogy among elite lib er als has trans formed into a kind of per for ma‐ 

tive ig no rance - a vir tu ous void. Wit ness com men ta tors and politi cians from the

cen tre, many nom i nally in tel li gent and well-ed u cated, proudly de clar ing they have

no idea what ‘ne olib er al ism’ is (and pre sum ably no con cept of Google); or that

Cor byn’s Labour party is a van ity pro ject for elit ist, south-coast, al ter na tive, in tel‐ 

lec tual, left-wing, etc. Anna Soubry, in a re cent in ter view, seemed to find the idea

that the newly-minted In de pen dent Group might have a spe cific po lit i cal plat form

ab surd. They be lieve in sound eco nom ics and com mon de cency, of course! Quite

self-ex plana tory.

Sep a rately, there is in screen writ ing a kind of un cod i fied rule: vil lains act, he roes

react. The hero, ac cord ing to tra di tional Hol ly wood struc ture, can’t ful fil their des‐ 

tiny until an ex tra or di nary event drags them out of the world they know. More

often than not, that event be gins with the vil lain. Harry Pot ter is only the Cho sen

One be cause Lord Volde mort killed his par ents. Luke Sky walker would have stayed

on Tatooine dream ing of ad ven ture, until Darth Vader’s at tack on a rebel ship

sends a se cret mes sage to his farm. Frodo would be safe and happy in Hob biton if

not for Sauron. He roes rarely set out to change the world. Vil lains want change,

and he roes run to keep up.

Yet go back to Mamet’s line. In many of these sto ries, the hero is, re luc tantly or

proudly, a vi o lent fig ure - and they’re good at it. Not only that, but their vi o lence

is en tirely jus ti fied, ei ther be cause their en e mies are not fully human (the cloned

Stormtroop ers in Star Wars, the de gen er ate orcs of Lord of the Rings) or be cause a

state of war ex cuses it (as with Harry Pot ter’s Death Eaters, or the ser vants of cor‐ 

rupt lead ers in Game of Thrones and The Hunger Games). Mamet jus ti fies heroic

vi o lence by say ing his peace ful man “is given so much provo ca tion” that he can’t

stand it no more3.
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Again, this is typ i cal of he roes: vi o lence is made per mis si ble by ex treme per sonal

in jury. Often their fam ily is under at tack, like William Wal lace in Brave heart, who

leads a re bel lion against the Eng lish after his child hood sweet heart is bru tally ex e‐ 

cuted; or Luke Sky walker, again, whose aunt and uncle are killed by Im pe r ial forces;

or Kat niss Everdeen, who vol un teers to take part in the tit u lar games to pro tect

her sis ter. Many of these char ac ters live with oc cu pa tion, op pres sion, and state bru‐ 

tal ity as part of their daily lives, but they don’t turn to vi o lent re sis tance until their

fam i lies are di rectly threat ened or killed. When he roes com mit po lit i cal vi o lence, it

must be to avenge a per sonal in jury. This is sup posed to be sub stan tively diff er ent

from po lit i cal vi o lence com mit ted for ide o log i cal rea sons, which re ceives a much

less sym pa thetic treat ment.

Rev o lu tion With out Rev o lu tion

When we see vi o lent char ac ters who kill for pri mar ily po lit i cal rea sons, they are

often anti-he roes at best, out right vil lains at worst. The idea of the full cir cle rev o‐ 

lu tion - of the se cret dic ta tor hid ing in the throat of every rebel leader, wait ing to

leap out and be tray the non-ide o log i cal hero - is ut terly per va sive. It ap pears in

videogames, where good old-fash ioned all-Amer i can he roes like Jim Raynor of Star‐ 

craft or Booker De Witt of Bioshock In fi nite are be trayed by vil lain ous rev o lu tion ar‐ 

ies Arc turus Mengsk and Daisy Fitzroy (and after all they’ve done for them!). It is

com mon in films, from su pervil lains like Mag neto and Kill mon ger, lib er a tionists

writ ten as would-be con querors, to the rebels of The Hunger Games, who vote to

con tinue the games as soon as they’re in power, ex cept with the chil dren of the de‐ 

throned elite rather than the chil dren of the poor. The same re ver sal is men tioned

in A Song of Ice and Fire, where rebel slaves, once lib er ated, en slave their for mer

mas ters; in the TV ver sion, an evil fun da men tal ist vis its the kind of cru elty on the

King’s Land ing no bil ity that they vis ited on oth ers. In all these ex am ples we see an

echo of the pri mal fear of every op pres sive class, the night mare at the heart of

mod ern white su premacy: what if some one did to us what we’ve done to them?

Lib er a tion is re-imag ined as the world turned not so much up side-down but mir‐ 

rored.

Game of Thrones’ High Spar row (Jonathan Pryce) pro vides an in struc tive ex am ple.

Writ ing in Vox, Em mett Rensin notes the near-uni ver sal ha tred for his char ac ter

among fans and crit ics alike. The High Spar row, vi o lent, ho mo pho bic and misog y‐ 

nist though he and his flock may be, is no worse than many char ac ters Game of

Thrones pre sents as sym pa thetic. Given their ar dent egal i tar i an ism and their com‐ 
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mit ment to the poor, the Spar rows should ap peal more to mod ern view ers than the

schem ing no bles. Their body count is cer tainly much lower than non-ide o log i cal

hero Jon Snow, or Daen erys, a re van chist war lord with a ques tion able com mit ment

to lib er a tion.

Rensin at trib utes the ha tred of the High Spar row to his hypocrisy, but I don’t think

that’s quite right. What is ter ri ble about the High Spar row is that he has no per‐ 

sonal griev ance. He didn’t see his fa ther killed by the ‘good guys’, like Kill mon ger.

His fam ily weren’t mur dered by his op pres sors, like Mag neto. By his own ac count

the High Spar row was a cob bler who be came dis il lu sioned, found re li gion, and now,

thanks to the va garies of a civil war among the elite, finds him self in a po si tion to

over turn the so cial order. The feu dal sys tem of Wes t eros never in jured him per son‐ 

ally. He sim ply came to be lieve it should be torn down, and acted ac cord ingly.

We seem to find this faintly re pel lent. We are so used to look ing for an ul te rior

mo tive that, when we can’t find one, we grow un com fort able. If a good per son can

com mit vi o lence sim ply be cause they be lieve it’s right, with out any hid den am bi‐ 

tion, then noth ing stops us from act ing to change the world. We can no longer

hide be hind the cosy fic tion that any of us could be a hero if only we were pushed

far enough. The High Spar row strips us of our ex cuses.

So if killing for per sonal in jury is more com fort able for us, and killing for ide o log i cal

rea sons is vil lain’s work, then what are our rebel he roes ac tu ally fight ing for? After

all, they are cer tainly com mit ting po lit i cal vi o lence. But to what end? Stick ing with

Game of Thrones, the dragon-rid ing Daen erys is among the most open about her

po lit i cal goals. The scion of an ousted royal fam ily, Daen erys ini tially wants only to

re claim her throne. But by free ing slaves to build her self an army she be comes ‘the

Breaker of Chains’, a lib er a tor fig ure. When asked what her ul ti mate plans are,

Daen erys com pares the power strug gle be tween noble fam i lies that de fines Wes t‐ 

eros - the ‘game of thrones’ it self - as a ro tat ing wheel, and vows to break it, once

and for all. Easy enough to say. But judg ing by Daen erys’ ac tions, ‘break ing the

wheel’ does not mean abol ish ing ei ther monar chy or aris toc racy. Her court con tains

freed slaves and mer ce nar ies, but re mains mostly aris to cratic. Her al lies in Wes t eros

are old noble houses - the spokes in the wheel - and she de mands their fealty as

any queen would. She has no clear vi sion for how to change the for tunes of the

poor she in tends to rule, ex cept that she, Daen erys, is good, and her rival is

wicked.
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Her im i ta tors are sim i larly vague. Out law King and Mary Queen of Scots, both

strongly in flu enced by Game of Thrones, are at pains to por tray their re spec tive he‐ 

roes as woke mon archs. Out law King’s Robert the Bruce is a hum ble, mild-man‐ 

nered, de cent sort, who fights ‘for the peo ple, not the land’. But it’s not ob vi ous

that ‘free dom’ in this con text means any thing more than peas ants bow ing to Scots

no bles in stead of Eng lish - the wheel turn ing again. In Mary Queen of Scots, Mary

de serves the throne be cause she’s the plucky un der dog. Sim ply by po si tion ing two

mon archs as rebels, we are sup posed to sym pa thise, with out even the sem blance of

a cause.

In the Star Wars films, the he roes don’t just pose as rebels, they are ex plic itly a vi‐ 

o lent re bel lion against the Galac tic Em pire, a dic ta tor ship that re placed a nom i nally

de mo c ra tic re pub lic. So far, so good; they fight to re store the Old Re pub lic. Yet

nowhere in the films is it ever ex plained what the re pub lic ac tu ally stands for. In

the pre quel films, it ap pears to be in sti tu tion ally cor rupt and vastly un equal, with

the only law en force ment pro vided by un ac count able war rior monks. Is that what

the rebels of the orig i nal tril ogy want to re store? In The Last Jedi, per haps the

most ex plic itly po lit i cal Star War, the rebels seem to have prin ci ples. A trip to an

alien casino full of arms deal ers sug gests the machi na tions of in ter galac tic cap i tal‐ 

ism be hind the im pe ri al ist New Order. But it’s still done in winks and nudges. No‐

body in the re bel lion is call ing for the over throw of space cap i tal; no rebels argue

with equal ve he mence for the Girondin po si tion. When one char ac ter de liv ers the

tri umphant line “That’s how we’re gonna win. Not fight ing what we hate, sav ing

what we love”, she seems to mean only the love the rebels have for each other. It is

un clear what they fight for be yond that. When there is fric tion, in The Last Jedi or

spin-off Rogue One, it’s over tac tics, not pol i tics. Re bel lion in Star Wars, rather

than a means to an end, is a cam ou flage that con ceals a total void of ide ol ogy.

This void is at the heart of nearly all on-screen re bel lions in main stream cul ture.

They fight for plat i tudes (‘free dom’, ‘the peo ple’, ‘the light’, ‘the old ways’). Rarely

do we see any con tention or ex po si tion of those plat i tudes. They are self-ev i dent.

Ex pla na tion is un nec es sary - and messy. The Em pires of fic tion are bad be cause

they do bad things to us, and we’re good be cause we’re not them. But as the High

Spar row re veals, it’s a sym bi otic re la tion ship. When the Em pire does bad things to

us, maybe then we’ll be come the he roes we al ways wished we could be. In this is

the seed of all those asi nine ideas that Trump would be good for art, or would

bring the Left to gether, or pro vide the jolt that the sys tem needed. And until the

Em pire in jures us per son ally, we are quite jus ti fied in doing noth ing.
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Who Profi ts?

A pop u lar cul ture in which re bel lion is vague enough to be mean ing less, in which

the heroic rebel is non-ide o log i cal and mo ti vated by per sonal in jury more than any‐ 

thing, is rather con ve nient for the rul ing class. And in mak ing per sonal in jury a pre‐ 

req ui site for re bel lion, re bel lion is neutered. In Star Wars, the rebels are fully jus ti‐ 

fied in fight ing, be cause the Em pire is a bru tal dic ta tor ship that can only be re‐ 

moved by force. So too for Harry Pot ter, Game of Thrones, The Hunger Games, V

for Vendetta, or many other films about plucky rebels. In The Shape of Water or

Stranger Things, the Amer i can gov ern ment pro vides cover for vi o lent con spir a cies

that exist above the law. In these sit u a tions, the lib eral de mo c ra tic sys tem (or its

fan tas tic equiv a lent) no longer func tions. Rather, it is the break down of the rule of

law that al lows the he roes to suff er per sonal in jury. To the ex tent that they fight

for any thing, they fight for the restora tion of ‘nor mal ity’ - al ways use fully vague.

Vi o lence that does not pro ceed from per sonal in jury re quires no such break down.

This kind of pri mar ily ide o log i cal vi o lence can be di rected against a per fectly func‐ 

tional sys tem - func tional, at least, for the per pe tra tor - sim ply be cause it ap pears

the ‘just’ thing to do. No won der, then, that in our mass media, the char ac ters

prac tis ing ide o log i cal vi o lence are cast as morally un sound. If nor mal ity is not self-

ev i dent but a site of con tention, then it prob lema tises easy nar ra tives of rebels vs

tyrants. And if dis pute over the po lit i cal sys tem is enough to jus tify force, then

that im plies vi o lence against the mod ern West ern state, even its vi o lent over throw,

could be jus ti fi able. This is un der stand ably con cern ing for many writ ers, who tend

to come from back grounds closer to the Lan nis ters than the ‘small folk’.

The Em pire of Star Wars, for all its Nazi im agery, also drew on Amer i can con duct

in Viet nam. The fall of the re pub lic in Re venge of the Sith in vited par al lels to

Bush-era power grabs and the early War on Ter ror; as did the op pres sive regime of

V for Vendetta, re pur posed by the Wa chowskis from the orig i nal comics’ fears

about Thatch erism and the Na tional Front. Re flect ing on the themes of The

Hunger Games ten years on, Con stance Grady points out that most of its read ers

are far closer to the vil lain ous elites in the Capi tol than the poor chil dren fight ing

for their amuse ment in the arena. The Harry Pot ter books make it clear that, how‐ 

ever evil Volde mort may be, all the struc tural vi o lence and su prema cist ide ol ogy he

rep re sents was al ready deeply em bed ded in the wiz ard ing gov ern ment be fore he

took over, echo ing all the ways em pire has warped the very roots of the British

state. In Game of Thrones, nei ther the rule of the Tar garyens nor any of their suc‐ 
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ces sors could be con sid ered just or fair for the com mons. At what point is the vi o‐ 

lent over throw of these sys tems jus ti fied? And by whom?

The closer rebel char ac ters come to a de fin able ide ol ogy, the more likely they are to

be writ ten as vil lains. At the same time, the emo tive as pects of re bel lion - the

hero ism of the un der dog, the thrill of fight ing the power - are ren dered safe for

pub lic con sump tion by tak ing out any ex plicit po lit i cal ide ol ogy. Even when rebels

jump out of the screen, like the Guy Fawkes masks bor rowed from V for Vendetta

by real pro tes tors, they are often di luted. In the tran si tion from comic to film to

sym bol of protest, the more de tailed ex plo ration of an ar chism in the orig i nal text is

lost, leav ing a void that can be filled by a wide va ri ety of groups whose only com‐ 

mon thread is op po si tion to au thor ity. The eff ect of all this is to sug gest that vi o‐ 

lence is some how more sym pa thetic the less its per pe tra tors be lieve - that hero ism

de creases the more de tailed your pol icy pro pos als get. If Luke Sky walker was fight‐ 

ing for galac tic com mu nism, or Daen erys in tended to cre ate a se ries of peas ants’

coun cils to gov ern Wes t eros, or Harry Pot ter wanted to smash the Min istry of

Magic and over turn wiz ard su premacy, we would have to con front se ri ous and diffi ‐ 

cult ques tions about when po lit i cal vi o lence is ap pro pri ate, for whose ben e fit, and

for what pur poses. I don’t be lieve those are ques tions pop cul ture is in ca pable of

ask ing. They are ques tions we do not want to ask.
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